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“A Nation that Destroys its Soils 

destroys itself” - FDR

• Ephesus (Turkey)

• Was flourishing port city

• 53-37BC Paul’s Letter 
to the Corinthians 
from Ephesus (within 

sight of harbour)

• The harbour slowly 
silted up due to 
topsoil erosion  

• Today Ephesus is 
~30km from coast

• Why?



What do we know about soil?

• We know more about 
movement of celestial bodies 
than about the soil underfoot –
Da Vinci, 1500

• Land, then, is not merely soil; it 
is a fountain of energy flowing 
through a circuit of soils, plants, 
and animals -- Aldo Leopold

• So what is soil?
– Minerals

– Organic matter

– Gases & liquids

– Organisms

“Despite our artistic pretensions, 

sophistication and many 

accomplishments, humans owe our 

existence to a 15cm (6” skin) layer of 

topsoil and the fact that it rains” 

What is ‘organic matter’?



Carbon Cycle







Every kg of soil-carbon 

holds & returns eight kg 

(litres) of water 

1:8



Global potential

SOIL CARBON SEQUESTRATION IN 
CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE (UN FAO)

"In general, soil carbon sequestration 
during the first decade of adoption of 
best conservation agricultural practices is 
1.8 tons CO2 per hectare per year. 

On 5 billion hectares of agricultural land, 
this could represent one-third of the 
current annual global emission of CO2 
from the burning of fossil fuels (i.e., 27 
Pg CO2 per year).” 

*A 0.4% annual growth rate of SOC would make it 

possible to stop the present increase in 

atmospheric CO2 (and limit temp increase to 1.5-20C)



Australian potential

Example: Ian and Dianne Haggerty, WA, have a life mission to facilitate 

positive global change by rebuilding soils in semi-arid regions, producing 

premium food and fibre and supporting the nutritional needs of humanity 

to optimise health. 

Deep soil carbon testing in 2012 confirmed observations with sound figures. On

similar soil types to neighbouring properties, soil carbon was improved by 10t/ha

on our cropping land, an increase of 41.5% in the top 30cm of soil.

Haggerty’sNeighbour’s



Australia – cont.
We believe that natural intelligence farming can make a positive 

contribution in the following areas:  

• Carbon sequestration while producing optimal food and 

fibre production

• Increased biodiversity, particularly microbiological 

biodiversity in soil

• Nil chemical residues tested in grains grown

• Nutritional balance in foods grown

• Decreased or elimination use of synthetic fertilisers.

• Increased microbiome, the number and diversity of 

microorganisms in an ecosystem such as the digestive 

system

• Production of fully pasture fed meat that is high in omega-3, 

conjugated linoleic acid, vitamin E and has greater mineral 

diversity

• Greater reliability in grain crop yields

• Crop disease resistance resulting in decreased or eliminated 

use of fungicides and pesticides

• Lower energy requirement for agricultural production.

• & Improved equity

Source: http://www.futuredirections.org.au/publication/natural-intelligence-farming-ian-dianne-haggerty/
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Graph Source: CSIRO Management practices for building soil carbon
Dr John Kirkegaard, Mr Clive Kirkby, Dr Vadakattu Gupta
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The amount of carbon driven 

from the landscape exceeds, 

by a factor of 40 times the 

carbon emitted from burning 

fossil fuels. We can return it.

Restorative 





Building soil carbon increases productivity



And resilience

Kaniva, Victoria

TREND –

• Long term ave. rainfall 

is less

• Seasonal ‘window’ is 

narrowing

• High risk for cropping

OUTCOME –

• Shift back to grazing & 

soil carbon to ensure 

viability



Nature’s solar collectors

• Been around 
before science 
was invented

• Zero waste 

• Non-polluting

• Renewable

• Regenerative

•



Nature’s carbon pump

• Proven technology with 
track record of 3.4 billion 
years

• Captures sunlight energy 
(@~1 watt per m2 per second), 
converts to chemical > 
biological energy 

• Stores energy indefinitely

• Infinite capacity > 
baseload power

• Consumes carbon dioxide 
through chemical reaction

• Carbon dioxide + water -> 
glucose + oxygen + water 
(6CO2 + 6H2O  -> C6H12O6 + 6O2)

• Foundation for soil and 
hence life on earth

• Holds water via soil sponge

• No fertilisers; No GhG

• Carbon negative 

• No contracts or price hikes 

• Its free ($0)

• Life expectancy exceeds 
humankind



Imagine the soil as a solar powered renewable energy battery that: -

• Grows biomass

• Creates jobs

• Generates income

• Healthy people 

• Sequesters carbon

• Holds water

• Increases soil function to produce 

more healthy food 

Nature’s battery



Monetising carbon - drawdown

• Real market

• Bio-CCS the most economic 

ACCU;  x20 better than geo-CCS

• Tradable & fungible

• Regenerates & heals landscapes



Pathways to Zero Net Emissions

Carbon Drawdown or 

Storage Potential (tCO2e p.a.) 

Offset Drawdown

Solar PV      (per tCO2e)   Soil

1MW array                 1ha

$1,500,000 $2500 

25yrs 25yrs - >>>>



The End

Credit: wall-e movie





Monitoring via remote sensing

Monitors soil carbon and landscape function


